
Electri cal

Heating Devices
FOR THE HOUSEHOLII

3-il,1id Flat hron for
s.wiaa 500,0 or Nursery

RELIABILITY AND ECONOMY

The heating and coaking appli-
ances designed and mianufactured
by the Canadîan General Electric
Company mark a new epoch in
domestic science in that they ern-
ploy elcctricity ta generate heat
with absolute reliability and <when
properly used) with excellent econ-
amy. They are SAFE even in the
hands of the unskillful, and are
practically INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Serviceability has been a SINE QUA NON in the design of
these appliances, and they may
be expected ta withstand about
the same treatinent that ordinary
household utensils receive. They
will not Ilbumn out" when the cur-
rent is thoughtlessly left "on," al-
t hough sucli practise is, of course,
flot recommer)ded. The clishes
are made wîthout solder, and the
beating unit bas rernarkably LONG
LIFE. 6-loch Stove

The Canadian General
Electrie Co'y, Limited,
14-16 East King Street, TORONTO, Ont.

"6Sal

dor"
Docs not ne Il in bc Intro-
duced. It le welI known.

1From the Urne ît was ORIGINAI4Y
put on the market it eaesûy led, so
tar as a Malt teverage was cont-
cerned, in the estimation of the
connimseurs. This lead it stili holds
by reason of the fact that the uttmost
care La exercise in the selection of
the several ingredients, that enter loto
its makeup, natnely, the CHOICPeS
BARbEY, the CHOICEST HOPS,
and FILTERBD WATIUR-the ut-
most cleanliness beîng observed--al
departmnents being under the super.
intendence of the ONLY Brewrnaster
in Canada who came froni the
original "Salvador" Brewery, Mu-
nicli. Germany,' Mr. Lothar Reiu-
hardt, and so we say

"Salvador" Forever 1

REINHARDT & CO.
2 -22 MARK ST. -TORONTO

In answering

GOGD COAL
for you, no matter where
you are. Our business is
flot local by any .means.
In order to get good re-
suits you must hurn good
fuel. We know our coal-
has more heat units to the
ton than any other coal

on the market, so if you
wish to obtain a reliable.
fuel-a coal .which we
guarantee to give satis-.
faction in every respect
You mnight as well stipu..
late for YOur coal through

>Your dealeror order direct.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
lot Tpmtg4 Unu

Os'KfEEIFEgs

PILSENER

So Light is îtn So Goo
is it that it 8tands by Itself.
Brewednight? Ves, indeed.
BOttled Right'p yes, PositiVely.
Acts Right?

No one ever said it didn't.
ilhe ue a inr he Uuht sottie

Ki S. un35
*OL MS. .. The 0'Keefe Brewery CO.

theseadverisetnto, Trolto, LIited
thes advrtisment Please Mlention Canadianl Courjer.


